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THE BULLETIN.

P.MiMilia. OMrr. HnNctln HnlKllUK

WMhlulon Avcaue.

A Nf.w Cranio dwelling liouio Is being

erected on Fifteenth street botween Wal-

nut and Cedar.

Woon for SI 00 per load at tho Hox

Factory. IP-fi- o

rornivi-- a nnd fur Salo by 1). Hnrd
& Son. fifty half barrels of cranberries
and fifty tubs of cholco butter.

Frksh oysters received dally and for

..u i.r ilm who n or huir can ni rim
Saup's. 10.'JJtf.

Thkrk aro rooms for ton good boarders

at tho Courl-llous- o hotel, and tho tablo
supplied with tho best In tho market

Mk InviK Duoak, who went to Olncln

natl over a week ago to attend tho Exposi
linn hn l.pon confined to his bed by sick

tics ever since.

Oai'taix Sam Oru returned from Cip

clnnatl tho other day, wheru in company
with dipt K. W. Uucnn bo spent sovoral

days In sight seeing.

TilK present warm days nnd chilly
evenings ato calculated to produce fovor

nnd people should guard against it uy

keeping in doors as much as posslblo after
nightfall.

If you wish to mauigo iu dollclous

cigar, pBtronizo P.Saup, Commercial ave-nu- o

If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouchos, etc.,

CO 10 1. Daup e jujjuii'
Cigar store. tf

A nov on the steamer J no. Lumsden yes-

terday stole Cupt. Davis' overcoat and was

waking of! up tho loveo when he was

overtaken und captured by Mr. James
Law, mato of Phillips' wharf boat.

Piiesidknt Allk.v of the Cairo and

Fulton railroad, set a largo number of

men at tho work of dealing oil and level-

ing tho track from Greenfield's to Charles,

ton, on Monday last, and In a few days

the road will bo in operation.

For Kent, a two-sto- ry businoss house,

on Commercial avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets. It is ul
adapted for Saloon and Hoarding home.
Apply to Joiik llECUitTY, No. 89, Ohio

Loveo. f.

The United States dUtrict court for

tho Southern district of Illinois, Judgo
Treat presiding, liluford Wilson, prosecu-

ting nttorney for tho district, held its
first session in tho magnificent court
room of tho now custom-hous- o yesterday
morning.

Mr. Lowe, who lives on Nineteenth
street, while riding homo on a dirt waeon
on monday gvening from work on tho

railroad, lost his balance and fell to tho
ground, breaking his log. Yesterday ho
was doing pretty well, but suffering a
good deal.

Mr.. Geo. Stkinhousk, barber and hair
drcssor, cornor of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avonue,uesires to call thu attention
of tho bearded community to his neatly ar-

ranged saloon, and the fact that ho is mas-

ter of his profession in all its brunches.
Ho has bearded many a lion in his den, and
calls for more. tf.

Jin. Frank Haofela has opened a meat
market on Washington avenuo next door
to Tanner's grocery store, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, to which ho invitt-- s

the attention of tho public. Tho best of
meats of all kinds kept constantly on hand
and delivered to any part of tho city
Market open morning and ovoning every
day. f.

Mr. J no. Hafele, proprietor of tho
Central Meat Market located on Washing
ton avenuo 4th door below Tenth street
Keeps tho very best of meat always on
hand, and will deliver It in nnv quantity
from one to ono thousand pounds at any
time to any part of tho city frco of charge,

U.v tlio autunrity ot tiiu police magis
trato, and for tho satisfaction of tho lady
in question, wc stato that it was not Mrs
Annie Uunlcr who lives on Sixth street
who went to tlio circus and inadvertantly
tasted beer to tho officer of Justico tho
other evening. We do not know tho first
namo of tho lady who did, or whoro sho
lives, nor do wo caro much. Tho oll'cnso

was very slight and might havo occurred
to any one.

The work of laying tho asphalt pave-
ment in and around tho custom-hous- o

yard was commenced yostorday aftornoon.
The pavement is composed of hot sand
and prepared coal tar mixed together, and
spread over tho ground to tbo depth of
about two Inches, which, when cooled to a
certain degreo, Is rolled perfectly smooth
and becomes hard and tough, and ii very
durable.

Daniel Sui livan, a laborer on the
Cairo and Vincennes railroad, died of ty-

phoid fever night beforelast at his boarding
house on lttlh street. His home Is in

whero his parents rckido. A physi-
cian prescribed for him, but didn't seem
to think ho was in any immedlato danger
and it wis tho Intention of his employer,
with whom he boardod to have him re
moved to thi hospital yestorday. His re
mains will probably bo sent to St. Louis

Mrs. Anna Land, Eighth street
Commercial and Wiuhlngtnn avo-nuo- s,

has Just received a largo and varied
stock of fall goods, and desires to call par-
ticular attention to hor handsome assort
ment of ladies' nnd children's underwear,
something now In this market. Her woolen
drawors and leggins combined

re also something now and
tho most comfortahlfl thlm
for children in cold weather ever devised.
Mrs Lang also has a well selocted assort
ment of bats, bonnets, ribbons, flowers,
and notions of all sorts, all of which will
be sold as cheap as can be found elsewhere
1 n this saarkot, 10

VATEiiproof St. Louli linger sold nt
tlio Thallt Saloon. Persona who drink
Il defy storms and dampness, and novor
have occasion to pay a doctor bill.

Mns. McUke. on Eighth street, has lust
brought on a largo nnd olegnnt stock of
fall and winter tnllUtiory. and deslros to
call special attention to hor handsome col
lection of hats, bonnets and flowers. Tho
lattor aro among tho finest over oponcd in
tho city, and aro tnarkod at very low
prices. .Mrs. McGoo ha nlso a beautiful
assortment ol rlibons, laces and trimming
of all kinds, collars, undersleores, notions,
etc., etc., all of the newest fashions and nil
to bo sold lor a mora trifle above cost.

Louis Blatteau, whom everybody
knows, nnd who Is tho friend of every
body, is now fully installed in his now
quarters, on Eighth street, between Com
merclal and Washington avenues. Ho of.

fers to tho public tho best St. Louis beer

tho choicest brands of wine and tho purest
liquors to le found in tho city, and hopes

that these, civil treatment nnd a cordial
reception, will Insure to him a genorous
share of public patronaue. Como and
sco Louis in his new homo. Ho has a wcl

como for everybody, nnd for you, rcador,
a cordial one. tf.

In tho Pollco court yesterday business
was rather llirht. Mr. Alexander Hall
a colored man, was .brought up on com
plaint of his wifo for fighting with hor,

Tho ovidenco showed that yesterday morn
lug Mrs. Hall, who appears to bo tho head

of tho family, desired her worsor half to rise

early lo enablo her to do a largo day's
work. Mr. Hall objected, sho insistod nnd

a skirmish onsuod. Tho court lined Mr.
Hall So and costs, and not having tho
chnngo about him, he was nbout to go to

jail when Mrs. Hall relented, paid tho
bill and look her lazy liusbnnd home in

triumph. Sho said she needed tho money
for othor purposes but loved him too well
to allow lii in to co to jail.

Frank Drown used olfenslvo languago
nnd was fined $S and costs. James
Athorton paid St and costs for being found
slightly under tho influonco of something
stronger than water. Win. Knight for
being drunk, takes six days In tho cala-

boose. Nancy Scott for enmo offence,
paid SI and costs.

We call atlontion to tho communication
of Publico In another place, and would be

pleased to hear from others on tho same,
and kindred subjects. Wo aro unable to
say what provision tho managers of tho
Cairo and Vincennes railroad proposo to
make for tbo accommodation of our mer-

chants who aro all located down town,
rather below Fourteenth street, but it is

our impression that tho track will bo ex-

tended down Commercial avenuo to tho
business part of tho city, and that con-

signments of freight will bo unloaded on
tho truck, just as tho cars of tho Illinois
Contral aro handled on front street now.
liut if tho avenuo could bo put in proper
condition to cart oyer in hard weather, it
would bo bettor for tho convenience of
our citizens in goneral, and much better
for appcaranro and safety, that tlio track
hould stop at tho dopot in tho uppor por

tion of tho city. Over good roads

tho distanco would bo nothing in

comparison with that of other cities,
where a much larger amount of lreight is

handled than can possibly como over thu
new road for somo months after its com-

pletion, and our draymen would find some
thing to do.

While on this subject wo might call at
tention to tho fact that tho completion of
tho Cairn and Fulton road to Uloomfleld,
which will occur shortly, will necessitate
the building of n highway from tho city
to tbo Mississippi river opposllo Green-

field's landing by como one. If it is tho
duty of th city to do all tills work tho
city fhould bo thinking about it. If not,
wo should see that those whoso duty it is
should bo at work.

Editou Bulletin : Sinco tho Cairo
and Vincennes railroad will, in all prob-
ability, bo completed and in running
order this winter, and tho general convic
tion seems to bu llmt tbo lreight depots
will bo situated somewhere abovo Twen-
tieth street, would it not bo well for our
receivers and forwarders to look into tho
manner and means by which tho freight
that will como into Cairo on this road Is
to bo transferred to thu stores, warehouses
and wharfhoats, all of which aro situated
in tho lower part of tho city. Commercial
avonuo will, of necessity, bo thu street
over which tho groater part of this traffic
will pass. Anyono conversant with tho
depth and consistency of Cairo mud on
this ktroet during tho winter season, is
awaro of tlio difficulty experienced by
drays and wagons in hauling over it,
thereby increasing tho cost of trans-
ferring good stheroon oxtra cost of dray- -

ago, wear nnd tear on horse and wagon,
and lastly, and tho most important consid-
eration of all to business men, lots of timo.
Under tho present condition of tho street
doublu tho timo and doublo thu money
will bo required to transfer tho samo
amount of goods that would bu required on
a good street. Now, It is patent to every
observant business man, that those aro
points which wo havo to tako into consid-
eration, all things elso requisite to tho die.
posal of goods being the samo as at other
points. It cannot bu donied that Cairo
bus ttdvantago with, and at times tho ad- -
vantage over St. Louis, or any otlior mar-
ket supplying the Southern trade, and
such being thu case It behooves our mer-chan- ts

to duly consider the two points,
cheap transportation and saving of time.

It Is expected by every one, and with
good reason too, Hut on tho completion of
tho C. and V,, B. R., tho tradu of Cairo
will bo, at tho least, doubled. So long as
Commercial avenue romalns in tho condi.
tlon it is, just so long will our trudo
sufiur, through our inability to guarantee
shippers cheap transportation at Cairo,
and quickness of tlmo in handling. Now
I propose that Commercial avenuo bo set
immediately In a condition that will ena-bl- e

wagons and drays to taku full loads
both winter and summur, and I think It Is
tho 'place of our business men to bring
such Influence to bear on our city fathers
us will induce them to make this Improve.
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mcnt,thcroby advancing tho inlorcstsof our
businoss. "Tako llmo by tho forelock,''
do not lot tlmo tnko us. Lot us bo pro--

parcd for this trado that Is bound to como

with tho nbovo road, that it can bo

handled without any drawbacks. Our
merchants should rcmombor that
wo havo powerful rivals to
contond with molded rivals. Wo
cannot boast of much capital J but, wo

can uso tho next host thing required in
business, and ut times tho very host when

rightly dlroctcdcn orgy and
Itlvcness,"

There It ono other matter to which I
would call the attention of tho city. It is

tho denlorablo condition of our lnvees.

Strangers, who only havo tho opportunity
of seeing this levee, and who can havo no

Idea of tho business dono on it, will
nniiirnllv think that tho citizens aro
slovenly and backwards in improvement
Such ideas taken away by tho crowds of
strangers Unit annually got a sight of
Cairo, aro tho primo causes of tho mis

representation and defamation of Cairo

abroad.
Thuro nro somo of course, who will

obli-c- t to these improvements. Such men

must bo thrown overboard. 1 am satis

lied that tho majority of tho citizens nro

In favor of such improvements, especially

whero they conduce to tlio prosperity of

tho business of tho city, and
what ciiii bo moro conduclvo to this
prosperity, than good streets and lovces

enabling the transaction of business with

facility. It will cost tho city something
to mako these improvements. Somo m-i-

say that tho city cannot aflord tho outlay
necessary, nnd that it is not tlio business

of tho citv to repair tlio loveo. Let ui
mako it tho business of tho city to do so
I am suro whatever atl'ects her Interests is

her business. If wo lio supinely on our
backs, waiting for others to do what should

should bo done, wo will wait longer than
wo havo ulrcady, beforo anything will bo

dono. Lot us depond upon ourselves
and not on others: but whero It Is tho
businoss of othors to mako those improve
ments, Is thero no way to forco them to
do it? Now is tho llmo to work these

mattors up tho beginning of a now oni
in tho commercial history of Cairo. It Is

an indisputablo fact, that ncc
ossary and judicious improvements
pay for themselves beforo they
need ronowal. This Is a nj:o.

Let us not ho behind it. If unything let

us lead the van. Therefore, 1 say by all
means let us havo Commercial avenuo nnd
thu levees In proper condition to enablo us
to handlo goods with facility and dispatch.
Wo will then bo able to handlo tho first

car load of stun" that comes down tho C. &

V. road in a manner that will propitiato
shippors and givo them an inducement to
considor Cairo ns their markot; and, we
will havo "taken timo by tho fore-lock- ."

Itcspectfully, Funuco.

WANTED.
Two mortar men wanted to wotk on the

Arab ongino house, No. 2. Wages two
dollars and fifty cents per day, payable
every night or at tho end of each vek to

suit tho workmen. O. Steele.

BOAKDING,

Accommodations for a gentleman nnd
lady and a few day boarders may bo had
by inquiring at The Bulletin. Kefer- -

enccs given and required.

WANTED AT THE ST.
HOTEL.

A good steady man to do ch ores aroun
tho yard and barn; must bo a good
milker.

t. F. D.

WANTED.

sept27tf

CIIA11LES

RExroHD.

Immediately COO hands to work on tho
C. A. &, T. R. R. Good station work at
from IB to 25 cents per yard. Wages
$2.00 and 2.25 per day.

II. J. Deal,
Contractor, Duxter City.

m

I. C. n. it

KOTICE.

Co. Aoent'b Office,
Cawo, Ills., Oct. 4, 372.

On and after Monday tho 7th, bills of
lading for all property consigned to points
on tlio M. A 0. railroad and its connec-
tions, will bo signed by John. 11. Jones,
agent, at his oillco, 5G, Ohio Levee.
Freight for Columbus proper, Hickman
and Groen lino points on thu N. ic N. W.
R. It , and its connections, will bo signed
by mo as heretofore at tho stnno depot.

James Johnson, Agent,

RIVER .NEWS.

AKIUVED.

Steamor Julia, Vlcksburg.
11 J. J. Abort, Mound City.
11 John Lumsden, Evansvillo.

J. W. Mills, Coal Mines.
" Win. Cowen, St. Louis.
" St. Lukn, Memphis.
" City of Chester, St. Louis.
" Jim. Fisk. Jr., Paducah.
11 Illinois, Columbus.

departed.
Steamer Julia, St. Louis.

" J J. Abort, Mound City.
" John Lumsden, Evansvillo.
" J. W. Mills, Coal Minos.
" Win. Cowen, St. Louis.
" St. Luke, St. Louis.
" City orChesfir, Memphis.
" Commonwealth, Now Orleans.
" James Fisk Jr., Paducah.
" Illinois, Columbus.

ma muddy coal.
Steamboats supplied at any timo, both

day and nig lit, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorablu
terms upon implication.

II. V. Olvphant,
D. A. Bokek, Gcn'I.Supt.

Sales Agest
iioatb leaving: to-da-

Tho flno passengor packet City of
Helena Is tho rogular packet leaving for
Memphis, Vlcksburg and way landings
this evening at 0 o'clock. The good
stoamor St. Josoph will leave for St. Louis
and all way points this evening at 0
o'clock. Tbo Eddyvilo is tho pa:kut
leaving at 0 o'clock this ovoning for
Evanivilo and nil way points on tbo Ohio

rlvor. Tho novor fnllinc packet Jim
Fisk Jr., loaves daily at i v. in., for Pa- -

ducab and way points.
CONDITION" OF THE lUVEUS.

The Ohio at this point is still rocedlng
at a slow but steady rate. Thoro is only
'il inches roported by tho packets on Hen
derson bar nnd every prospect of its grow
ing boautlfully loss, lictwoon Evaiisvillo
and Louisvlllo tho chmnul Is getting very
low, and somo of tho packets havo laid up.
Nothing now to report of tho muddy Mis

sissippi. Thero is still 0 feet in the chan
nel.

11USINE58 and weather.
Business on tlio levoo was fair during

yostorday, but Items were very dull.
Tho wuather continues clear, cool and

dry.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho John Lumsden brought In a fair
reshlpplng trip. Shu reported only 21

Indus WMter on Henderson bar. Sho had

to put her passengers and freight on thrco

lighters bring them over tho bar HAMS. pounds
The J. Kellogg having vasod sold at cts.

.,... n.. ONIONS. bbls at$2 00.
paiouvu je.ie.uH,. 1'1'LES. AO bbl sold 75; 100
ing and stay liuro MTO(r,,ni, to quality, 7oti.3 50, and
Painter two barges of coal hard 10 bbls do, 5llto3 fiO, and 20 bbls $3 00,

,.r.,,l M,lti,liiil. POTATOES demand,
sold $2 f,0lo2 7o; bbls

trip yesterday.
Tho tow boat Clipper Is on tho docks at

Paducah undergoing repairs.
Tho now tow boat J. W. Mills brought

in a tow of coal. Her officers she han-

dles tow to perfection.
Tho Evaiisvillo packets aro running

very Irregularlj' on account of tlie'ow wa-

ter.
Tho Lumsdon left tho Frank P. Oracey

aground Henderson. She took
lighter and it is prob.iblo that ahu got oil

canio down liKt night.
Tho Mallio ltngon succooiled in getting

thu bar at Henderson, could

get her barges over without lightening
them.

i'HIL. HOWARD.

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City .VntloUHl HauU IliHIilliii;.

.Sp-cia- t attention toonler Iroin stenn
boats nlicht ordat

EICHHOFF FUKN 1TUUK FACTORY
Wm. EiehhorT has purchased tho inter-

est of his brothers in tho nbovo establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting tho
Furnituro manufacturing business with
great success. Ho lms stock of extra
soasoned lumber on hand, and can war-
rant every article lio manufactures. Ho
has also full stock of lledalcads, Chairs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-
tresses, etc., always on hand, and his prices
defy competition. Sales room at tho fac-tor- j-.

THE HIDE THADE.

Below will bo found tho corrected list
of prices by II. Lovi hides, tallow,
feathers, etc. H. Lovi does a very largo
trado in his line, and it is a well known
fact that he always pays tho highest prices
to bo obtained in this market. Ho is pay-
ing for
Hides, dry flint '0 lb 10 to 17c
Hides, green rl lb 8to!)jc
Deer skins Y1 lb 20 to 25c
Tallow ri lb 6 toOe
Fealties T1-- lb 3ft to G5c

MARKET REPORT.
Monday Evkni.vo, Oct. 7, 1372.

Thero has been no change worth noting
in tho general market sinco our lu't issue.
Outs aro dull and lower. The receipts am
in excess of demand. Sales wore madu

y at 30c in sacks del. which may bo
called tho market price, nlthough buyers
and sellers nro apart. Corn is littlu
scarco but dull and unchanged. Flour
holds firm with alight stock on tho mar-
ket, but plenty to meet demand. Thu
hay market stands the
good demand for choico timothy, and no
demand for common andi-talned- .

Poultry is plenty and slow sales Eggs
nro firm at quotations. Choico Buttor in
active demand and scarce, common plenty
and dull.

Tho weather Is very pleasant for
ness. Tho rlvor is low rates of freight
firm nnd unchanged.

CQpCorrcspondents should bear in
mind that our quotat ons represent prices

round lots- - from first hands, unk-6-

otherwUo stated, and that in filling small
higher prices must bo pnid."VB

FLOUR. Market quiet but very firm.
Demand confined to choicit
grades. Our report of sales comprise
1,030 barrels as follows: 100 bbls Fuiu to
Fancy, SO OOtoO 25; 300 bbls various
grades, OOtoO 00; 280 bbls do, $5 7ft lo
9 25 200 bbls do, So SOloO 75, and
bbls do, 50 to!) Sales y by

City Mills wore 150 bbls White
Wheat Family, i0 00; 125 bbls XXXX
Family, $8 50; 60 bbls XXXX Family,
Si "5; 150 bbls XXX, S7 00; 100 bbls
XX, 40 00.

HAY. Choico Timothy is rather
scarce and soils on arrival at $20 00;
common and stained is plenty and
will sell at all. cars 'Gilt Edged"
timothy sold at $21 00 del.; 2 cars com-

mon mlxod brought S15 00 del.; cur
primo mixed, sold at $17 00 del.; 1 car
primo timothy, $18 00 del.; 2 cars Red
Top dol. $15 00 nnd 2 cars good timo-
thy brought $10 00 delivered.

CORN.-Recc- lpts light. Very littlo
demand. Prices unchanged. Wo nolo
salos of 1 car While in sacks on otdors at
51c; 12 cars White in bulk, on track at
42l3c; 10 cars mixed, in bulk on track
3738c.

OATS Market over stocked and dull.
Holdors aro firm nt 30o y hut buyers
and sollors aro apart. A fuw cars (sold
early) at 32o in 6acks, and 20c and 27o in
bulk on tho trade prices nro two throo
cents lowor y tliau last week. Sales
comprlso 55 cars as follows: car In
sacks on orders, (sold early) at 82c; 4 cars
in sacks del 30c; cars in sacks on ordiri

31c 1 car linndks dol at 32c; car in
sacks del nt 30o; cars nnd 7 cars in bulk
on track at 24c 'I cars and lOcars in bulk
on track 25c; 2 cars do (sold early) at
27c; 2 cars 20o; 2 cars white ln'bullt
on track at 2Co; 1 car in sacks del at flic;
0 cars in sacks dol at 310320; car white
do3ljc, and 10 cars in sacks del at 30,
313c.

COKN MEAL. Unchanged, 100 bbls
stoam dried on orders sold nt C0 00
bbls steam dried sold at $2 10 and 200 bbls
City Mills Evening Star," steam dried
sold at S2 002 00.

II It AN. Firm Htid advancing. 1,000
sacks dol sold at $10 00 "t ton.

HUTTEH. Cliolco sciirco and In active
demand, common plenty and no salo. 0
pkgs choice, brought 24o; 12 tubs cholco
Iiriughl2fc; 2 pkgs good 22 Jo; pkgs
"uiu ;suc; pkgs common ice;
6 pkgs choice 25c,

EGGS. Firm. sold at 20 ct
shipper's count, 2 pkgs do 22 cts; 100 doz
do 2223 cts ; 1000 doz do 2223 cts and
10 pkgs do at 22 cts.

UlllUlvhiN.- -. A lltllo (lull. 1 coop
mixed old and young sold $2 75; o()
dozi'ii do 2 00 to 3 do, nnd 4 coops du at

and , 1,575 sugar cured can
N. her boilers j 17J
, j. i ,.i lou sold

x
A at 2

light did not long, ino 1)l(1 $2
has 2 tit
,,t Fair loo bbls

, ,, .,, . ,., .. at 100 at S2 25.
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joiuiiNn 1'itiCES.

PLASTEUINO 1IAIU. 35c'T3 bu'hel
LI. In lots at il 25 to 1 GO V-- bid.
CEMENT At wholesale $2 0')

(7VJ 25 V bid.

sold

ME.

WHEAT. Tho prices reported
by the City Mill, nro, No. 1 White,
SI 65; No. 2 White, i AO; No. 1 Bed,
SI 45; No. 2 Bed, SI 10; Mediterranean,
$1 Damp or tough wheat is uusalea
bio.

SACKS. Bescwed Gunnies 18J10
worn ilurlap, 24 Hus. ha, lo cts. Im
proved Gunnies, 2J lltishel, 21 cts. Oats
Burlaps " Bushel 23 cts. Cotton scum
les bags, 35 to 38 cts each.

PROVISIONS. Sugar Cured Hams
canvii'scd, lb. 17 to 18c. Shoulders
lliconejo; Clear Sides Bacon, 1212Jc;

iiiici'ti, ii(iioc.
1. A ltl In tlercci'V ft, lOJGUc.

In ki-g- fi tti, IIJPlI'JJo.
TEAS Imperial. 7.VTL1 2ft: (liinnow

iter, 2.i ; Oolong I,aek, 7fjl 00;
Young llou, el 0Ky,l 40.

CHinisK. New York Factory, new, tb
111 III Hill-- .

SVItl1'.S-Cho- lco "t! gallon, Ooc(k$l 00,
New Orlean-- , TOftMV-- .

.Millet "fi Im.hel, 2 00; Tlmotln
Sl IKI. I.Vil Trm Al TMi.

COFFEE Java, 2f..'S0e. ; I.aguajra,
Bio. Prime to Choke. 22 to 2fte.

UltOO.Ms. Common lloiie V ilo.en, i
50 ; Choice to Extra, $S OO&J 7ft ; S. II. $1 50

Bi:i:SV'AX.-r- 1 Iti.TOc.
SOA1'. Schaelli-r'- (ierninn mcltlid

i". Champaign -- oap, Jc.
TALLOW. V ttj ic.
M'OAlt New Orleans Prime to Chnic--

r" lb llX.12e; Cotlec A. 13 to Lll ; Cru-lie- d

l'owili-rei- l nubOramihitt'il Migur Ift to 15

Kltl. 1(5111. COTTON. Compre-e- d, to
New iouk, tftc ; to Bo-io- n tl oo. l;n

to Ni:w YoltK, $1 If; to Boa
TON. 1.

FREIGHT TO MEMPHIS. Flnui, 2 c
nay, tl wi torn r1 cut., lac. : Uulf, l.ic,
Potatoe-- . Vbbl., 'Jfte.; Apple?, tiftc. : Pork
.'Li. ; VthlKey Wc. ; LuiiiL-- t 2j M. $7 00
Heavy Irclglit r' ewt.. l.e.

TO NEW ORI.i: N5.-Flo- ur-fi bbl,37Jc
Potatoes 374c. : Annies 374c. : Pork. Me.
Whl-ke.- 7ftc. ; Hay fi ton. t'i 00 ; Com J
ewi.. jcie. ; oal-- , joc. J I oliaec-- f' lilnl
$1 00 : Cotton f hale, tl fto ; Lumber fl M
f 10 00. Heavy lrelg.it, "fi cwt. UOc.

NEW ADKRT1SEMENTS.

STOP AND HEAD

GOOD NEWS FOR KVEUYIIODYI

A place where you can buy a much for

OUSTS DOLLAR
a- - you can elevhere for

ONK DOLLAR A.VI) A QUA 1 ITER

Tho undersigned would respectfully in- -,

form the public that they havo fitted their
now storo house on Eighth street with tho
finest and best assorted stock of
general tnorchandiso over beforo brought
to this market, and in order
to securo a largo portion of tho patronage
of tho public,

WE AUK DETERMINED TO SELL
OUR GOODS AT LOWER

FIGURES THAN
ANY OTHER ESI' A It- -

MSHMENT IN THE VICINITY.

Our stock U entirely now, and
bought eipressly for tho coming fall and
winter trado of this locality, and consists
of Ladies, Gents and Children's

rDR-- y

BOOTS &c SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS c CAPS.
And nil uhor articles to ho fuund In a
first class dry goods and clothing establish.
ment.

Wo cnll especial ottentlon to our largo
assortment of dress goods, shawls and
cloaks, which department is comploto in
all its details. Our stock of

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

CASSAMERES,
JEANS, ETC.

is tho largest in tho city, and wo nro
to offer special inducements to

In Gentlemcns' Clothing, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, nnd furnishing goods
wo aro lully proparod to meet all de
mands nt prices defying competition. As
it is to tho Interest of ovcry ono to buy
whoro goods aro choapost and host
wo cordially invito tho public
to call and exnmlnn our stock boforo pur-chasi-

elsowhero.

Our establishment is locatod on tho cast
side of Eighth street, botween Washington
und Commercial nvonuos,

Blum & Amson.

$3.00 TER DAY
saved by going to John Tanor's
o purchase saddles and liar- -

iiess, at His saddle sioro on

Washington avenue. All
kinds of repairing done on
saddles and harness, and car--

rirge painting and trimming
on short notice, in good style
by good mechanics. Call and
examine my stock, and prices
at ICo.L in Cairo.

o.jiain, John Tanf.h.

tpCjgYou can buy six
and one-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Codec Sugar for Ono Dol-

lar; Seven lbs. Now Orleans
Sugar for Ono Dollar; lieai
three and one-hal- f libs. Prime
Kio Coffee, Ono Dollar; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun

powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-iiv- o Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson find Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-- f

rything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & DIXDY'S.

1TEW
HDIRITO- - STOBE.

BARCLAY BROTHERS,

i

Our new

RETAIL AXD PRESCRIPTION

IDTJG- - STORE.
IK

BTJDEB'9 BLOCK
for. WiiNliliiKtun Av null I'.llllilli M .

Is now

XTIili-J- T OPENED.
Wicro we will keep

A CO M P h E T E STOCK.
-- OF-

FAMILY MEDICINES,
FANCY AND TOII.CT ARTICI.ICS,

FINE PERFUMERY,
UKL'SHI-a-

COM 113

SICK-KOO- A.M) NUIi:itV A I'I' 1. 1 !.NCr, A

Our
I C 33 COLD:

Pure SPARKLING SODA WATER

AKI

GENUINE FRUIT SYRUPS

Can not be excelled. We nl-- o draw the

GENUINE SARATOGA
and

U L U E I; I C K W A T E 11 S.

Al-- a cholco lot of Clpir, of extra (piul-It-

ntUl at price. Our

PRESCRI PTION I) EPA RT.MEN T

Will receive attention and caic.
belli;; at all lnmi in charge of ciimpetei.i
and carrfiil panic.
coiiiiound(!d at all hour. day or night.

NONE RUT TUP.
M EDIUl.S'KS

PUREST AND
DlSl'E.VSKI).

iu"i:iii:un.

REi 1

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTCHEB
AMI lll.lll IN

FRESH MEAT,
EiaiiTH Stukkt, Rktwkkk Wasiiikuto.n

AND COMMKIlCIAL AvKKUEB,

Atljolntuu UI'K-iiIkmih- itiitl lUmiy'H.
Kt-- tho lint or , I'ork, Million Veal,

l.nnili, Saiikaito, etc., ami nrn ireimrfii lo irvalliSPiiB in Ilm innsl ithi tnh iniiur.
WUUD I WOOD I I WOOD I I

The iiDilcrHiuiieil Mill furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
An 4'li-ii- , II mil 'h-ni-

had any wood dealer In Cairo. Lcavo ortlcr
on tho Mate at tho ami at Ito
coal yard, on Cnmmcrelal avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois. I

give good measure ami will cord tho wood
up if tlcKlrcil.

ai'ttUMl DENNIS HA LEY.
" JAMES'K i AbTON;

IlUTCIIEK AKI) DKALKIt IN ALL KlNDS OrFkksh Mkatb.
COnNEIt Nl.NETEXTH AND POl'LAU STB.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

hyi p'"llf'blcrs only tho host cattle
,n?.nia1"5t''1,1 a,lJ u Prepared to till any

fresh ineatu from one pound toten thousand pounds.

Our Homo Advertisers.

"uiiiJrtii OAIIHJ, I 'AlltK.'All K KVflilS- -
VlliliU Hi'.MMVr.KKIiY 17. S.

MAIJ, PACKKT.
The Ft and Elegant I'nMttiger Blcamer

IDLBWILD.
.UCK niUMMI'.lt, Master.
Rn. Tiiomah, Clerk.

KoT l.onvi'x Cairo for Pmliieah anil Kv.nn-vlll- e,

cery ThurMlay ami .Sunday Ruiilnir.
at (J o'clock, roiiiiei llnjr at KvniiWllo with
mc i.ouisMiie aim unieiiinaii packet, For
ireful or jkivmihii apply lo

MMr.HiiniOH rasieiiKcr Ajj ,

Ri:oiM.ARCAIRO.PAI)(.'('AII A KVANS-Vll.l.- i:

SKMI.WBKKI.Y PACKKT.
I'lie line Paoiigcr Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
IU:.V. 110 WARD .MaMer
Nkiii.k v Rum ,. .. '

(.leik
riTl-eat- " Cairo for Pinlilcali ami Rmuik- -

U
.....i'ti'i-- Tiicnl.iyi'i and Friday otciiiiu; nt 0.....i. ... . . .ewe. r-- r neit-ii- i or urn i-

- mi
board or (o

.l.n:w IlinnH.PnK-t-iiifp- r Aa'i.
RKOH.AIt ( AIRO AND EVANS VII, LH

SKMI.WKKKI.Y MaIL LINE PACKET.

The line low pro-Mir- IV-oiigi- -r Packet

OTICKSTEP.
W. It. PENNINGTON , MaM

jri.eai" Cairo Wcilm-d- ay and
Saturday ei-liinj- ; at li o'clock, lor Pailu all
nun r.i. ror ireieui or iiavaue tit
lill- mi l.ii'if.l .... ....... ' Him 'I HI II.

.IAmiw IIhhsh, Paenger Air I.

OA 1 110 AND 1'A DUCA II

MA II, HO AT.
Tr. M'lrnilni Mvntntr

CT-A.-
S. FISK,,

Dick Fowl hp. Captain
l.i ti. rlro DAILY. I'tinduyexci pted), ut
I a.m. lor lreight urpaai uppU ( n l,o:in.

CAIlu AND MOUND CITY
STKAH TI O,

Will malt iluei- tn jm dnily

i.i:avi.o c.uiio
At ... . a.m.
At tl a.m
At4:rn). . .p.m.

IXAV'fi .Mot M CUV
At .

At i.m.
At ii.ni.'ch way, :i cent.; 10 licketp. lor

U. Will land, when hailed. atanyool
Inlci mediate lauding lor pactui r oi

not III.

"S A M WTT S O N

OAT BTOEEH

1 It O V I

Ouiz Lrv.tr.

UlHll I

Ohui'CiiU.
SIGN S

No. I to

ii..it. rttnrrrv rllt.t
III.

S. WALTERS.
t iLri

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
r rtrry

LATH, SHINGLK-- S, CEDAR POSTU

DOORS, SASII, RLINDS

ORDERS SOLICITED .

S T K A M 1IOAT L U M-- rt 11,

Kuinlli ou zim.
Comnieroial-av- , bot. 10th and lUh-bts- .,

ILL1MU-- .

HI.NS.S AAII I.IUOl Hk.

oT. C.SMITH,
UllOl.tailS AND KIT.lll. bCtDtll IN

1W1NKS AiND LIQU0HS I

i i

And proprietor of ne" and

BILLIARD HALL
No." Onto Li:vi:u,

CAIRO, - . . ILLINOIS,

Keeps con-tanl- on hand the choicest of
Wine and l.liuor., which ho will I at tho

ery lowt--t Hxurei. Cull and eamlne.

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LEVKX

IMiINOIS.

Also, berp coDHtiintly hnnJ nUMt-v"'- "

lilelo atock ol

XiIQTJ03R,S-nccTc- n

anu inisn whibkiks

-- O S- ,-

Forl, Madorla, Sherry and Catawba "V inos

R.IHVTII CO. 8dl for CHdh.to
fuel they Invite tlio ihii-oIk- alien-'io- n

cUi liHrirnin laiysrn.

F. 31. STOUKFLKTII,
luccmoB roiim siTocincTH

lleclll-- r nail M'holeKftln llrulor la
t'irelKU nnil lloiuenllo

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. (32 Ouio Levkb,

OilttO,

BLoi
lela '

n.m.

O A 1 It O .

on a

I N

A

ol

to

atiopson nsnd consunily a
BreKentucky JJourbod,

Whiskici.

Caiho,

ILLINOIS

full stork o
and

French Hrindiai, llolUud
nainenuu i;iiiorna Wlnsi

Noaooaa
(SID
nso


